Speed Post

DGT-12/1/2018-TC
Government of India
Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship
Directorate General of Training

Employment Exchange Building,
1st floor, Pusa, New Delhi,
Dated: 20\textsuperscript{th} August, 2018

To

The State Director,
(Jharkhand)

Subject: Affiliation of Units/Trades of Govt./Pvt. Industrial Training Institute with NCVT-regarding.

Sir,

In pursuance to DGT letter vide no. VIP-11-12/8/2017-0/o DD(TC)-Part dated 27.7.2018, Setu Vihar Pvt. ITI, Gamharia, Distt: Seraikela Kharsawan, Jharkhand is inspected by Joint Committee comprising a member each from DGT and State Govt. Recommendation made by the committee is placed before NCVT sub committee dealing with affiliation held on 10.8.2018.

2. As approved by the Sub Committee affiliation is granted as per attached list.

3. In case of any discrepancy observed in the attached orders, same may be intimated to undersigned within 15 days after the date of issue of order.

Yours faithfully

(S.D. Lahiri)
Dy. Director General (T & E)
E-mail:- sd.lahiri59@nic.in

\begin{flushright}
\textsuperscript{08/20/21}
\end{flushright}
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. no.</th>
<th>Name of Institute with address</th>
<th>NCVT/MIS Code</th>
<th>Old/New</th>
<th>Trade for which affiliation sought</th>
<th>Units for which affiliation sought/recommended by</th>
<th>As approved by NCVT Sub Committee</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Setu Bihar Private ITI, Gamharia, Distt: Seraikela Kharsawan, Jharkhand Pin code: 832108 DGT-6/34/16/2014-TC</td>
<td></td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>4(2+2) 4(2+2)</td>
<td>4(2+2) 4(2+2)</td>
<td>Jt Insp did 07.08.2018 w.e.f August 2018 Ref: Letter No. VIP-11-12/8/2017-O/o DD(TC)-Part.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated: 20/08/2018